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Abstract 
Ex vivo repairs and renal autotransplantations were performed in three cases of renovascular 
disease. The first 2 cases consisted of stf'nosis of renal artery, one duぞ toTAKAYASU’s disease 
and the other due to atherosclerosis. The third （川ewas an aneurysm of renal artery. In al 
three caメesex vivo repaires of renal arterie：、司 coupledwith renal autotransplantations to 
ipsilateral iliac fossa were performed with satisfactory result出．
Introduction 
Renal transplantation is considered as one of the popular surgical procedure、recently.
The safety and sureness of the operative procedures have been well established. For one year of 
1983, more than 6000 renal transplantations were performed in the U.S.A.". and more than 
500 in Japan 2i. 
And this technique allows us to repaire the renovascular lesions which have been considered 
to be di伍cultor impossible to correct by a conventional in situ operation. 
In 1962 HARDY made the first successful autotransplantation of the kidney to illiac fossa for 
repair of the demaged ureter3> and in 1967 OTA used thi' method for the treatment of renova対 ular
hypertension引
Herein two ca何 sof renovascula r hyperten、ionand a ca:,e of an aneurysm of renal artl'ry 
are presented. 
Materials 
From July ’74 to June ’86 in 2nd surgical department of :¥agoya University Hospital. two 
Key words: Ex vivo repair, Renovascular hypertension, Takayasu's disease, Aneurysm, Renal autotransplan-
tation 
索引語：腎体外手術，腎血管高血圧，高安病，腎動脈りゅう，腎自家移植．
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t：‘1;,e> of renovascular hypertension and a「aseof anetirv,ma on the first bifurcation of the left 
renal arterl' ＂でredecided to have surgical corrections of renal arterial lesions by means of ex 
vivo repair and ren礼lautotransplantation. 
All threeれ1,esare married middle aged females. In each 3 cases the repair in situ was 
very dificult not only technically but also theoreticalh' and w川 consideredto have relative or 
absolute indication for ex vivo repair. 
Operative Method 
Under general ane叫れ問、 along oblique abdominal incision is made over the affected kidney 
after BERGMA:-1:-1・Israel,to enter the retroperitonealゅはccwithout entering the abdominal 
cavitγAfter exposure of the kidney of the affected side with careful blunt and sharp dissections 
around the renal capsel, the renal arterv and vein are exposed, clamped and severed from the 
aorta and vena r乱Vは， respectively. Then the kidn円’ isplaced outside of the incision without 
disturbing the continuity of the ureter and i-;irrigated immediately with ice cold lactated R1 :¥'CER's 
solution or C"LL!N、buffersolution with heparin, concentration of 5000 units/litter through the 
artery with presure about 100 cm water until the solution returning from the vein becomes 
completely clear. 
The clamped renal arte円 andvein are doubly ligated, just distally from the aort‘1 and vena 
cava, respectively. 
After川 fr,fortorvcorrection or repair or partial rt≫e<・tion of renal arterial lesion, ipsilateral 
i i品rfossa is prepared and the internal iliac artery and common iliac vein are dissected and prepared 
for ana、tomo,is. Then thぞkidneyis placed in the ii川、 fossa,up ;,ide down, avoiding kinkings 
of the ureter. The renal川 teryis anastomosed to internal iliac artery, end to end and the renal 
vein to the common iliac 1'ein, end to side, with continuous stiches of 5 0 nylon and Fig. 1 isthe 
simplified illustration of completion of the operation. Hemostasis is checked and penrose 
drains are placed to the retroperitoneal space where the ‘~tffected kidney has been sitting in. 
The would is closed by layers・
l_'ase 持l A 35 year old female. ¥. :v1 whose hypertension had been noticed 12 yearメbefore
thi、admi-;,ion司 whenshe had pregnant in the fir刈 time,had been complaining of occasional 
headache, vertigo and numbness of the left arm. A <'Ouple of yea rs before this admission, 
tho叱メ戸nptom'being worsened, anti-hypertensive drugs had been‘tdministered with poor 
e佐ct. Her 'Y示toLicblood prt白川urein those day、w山 about 200 mmHg. One month before 
this admision, accidentally 寸1ehad been di,dosed the normo-or hypo-tension in the left branchial 
artery. She was admitted to '¥ agoya univcr、it1・'shospital on 27 Augw;t’7 4 for further exami-
nation and evaluation of the stenos is of left subclavian a rtじr¥'.
She had a historv of pleuritis at thl' age of 10, and appendectomy at til' age of 32. 
Physical: 
In ph）ヘicalexaminationぅ a35 year old司 noneacutely il apearanced‘2 para, 2 gravida, 
0 mis<・arriagt・. female with 146 cm in height and 43 kg in weight was revealed out blood presure 
188/70 mmHg and 114/72 mmHg, in right and left brachia! arteri町、 respectively. Pulse w川









Fig. 1. A scheme of the renal autotransplantはtinnwith t川 1tinuityof the ureter. 
ト＇＂ethe position of kidney up side cl川、日
Fig. 2. Pan-aortogram of c山 C持1sho"'"' the complete ol>struction of left 、ubclavian
artery with well developed collaterals. 
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Table 1. Split renal fuction test "'"' obtained by insertion 
of a catheter into left ureter, and the data suggests 
us the renal arterial stenosis of right side. 
I right left j meaning 
¥a 1 69 mEq/l 132 rt. 52% ↓ 
Crea : 46 28 rt. 164% ↑ 
K ' 21 15 I rt. ↑ 
Cl 1 73 138 : rt. ↓ 
74. :-:o other孔bnormal五ndingswcrl' di>clo、t'd.
Laboratory findings: 
Complete blood cell count, routine blood chemistry. and昨nl'rnlurinalysis were al normal. 
Hospital course: 
Angiography, as shown in Fig. 2, rじ＼・ealedthe obstruction of left川 bclavianartery with 
well developed collaterals, a引；：gmentalnarrowing of the abdominal aorta and stenosis of right 
renal artery, which were compatible to TAKAYASU's di刈川e. Dripping intravenous pyelography 
with mannitol washing out test sho¥¥"cd some delay of dye-excretion in right side kidney. A 
split renal function l山仁 HowARD-REPAPART'stest which w出 obtはinedby catheterization to the 
left ureter, showed certain la tl'rn l i tv、indicatedthe presence of the stenosis of right renal artery, 
as shown in Table 1. 
同 rumrcnin activity in periphral vein was abnormally high, 1500 ng/dl (normal : les than 
100 ng/dl). 
しnderth℃ diagnosis of reno＼・はおcularhvpertension, renal a utotransplantation to ipsilateral 
iliac fossa was ,l'heduled, instead of simpleはorto-renalbypas graft becau同 ofthe narrowing of 
Fig. 3. 
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the whole segment of abdominal aorta，メゼcondarydueto TAKAYA汎’'sdi治 i、cas shown in Fig. 3. 
The operation was done on September 9’7 4 and the postoperative course W品、 uneventfuland 
normalization of blood pressure was obtained within 2 days after operation. Serum renin 
activity went down to 340 時／dlon 1st postoperative day and 436時／dlon 2nd postoperative day. 
She was discharged in 2 weeks after the operation with stable normal leveled blood pressure. 
She has been in norπ叫 ensivearound 120/70 mmHg for eleven yearメafteroperation、without
taking any antihypertensive drugs. 
Case 但 A45 year old married female, ¥I. ¥[. entered the national hospital because of anterior 
chest pain on April 8’85. Under the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction、coronaryangio-
graphy was done and disclosed 90% stenosis of the right coronary arterv and 50% stenosis of 
the circumflex artery and in the same time stenosis of the root of right renal arterv was revealed 
out in aortogram、asshown in Fig. 4. She had been suffered from hypertension for years and 
occationally her blood pressure had gone up to more than 200 mmHg in systolic. ト.；hewas 
transfered to the University Hospital on July 25 '85 for a surgical treatment of renovascular 
hypertension. 
She had a history of appendectomy at age 14. 
Physical: 
A 45 year old, none acutely il appearanced small woman with 146 cm in height and 36 Kg 
in weight was disclosed blood pressure 156/80 mmHg、pulse60 and otl町 wiseno abnormal 
findings. 
Laboratory findings: 
Results of laboratory studies, including urinalysis. complete blood count, and liver function 
tests were al within normal limits. Values for serum~刈， K, Cl. BUメandcreatinine were 135, 
4.5, 100, 18 and 1.2, respectively. The values of h巴rumrenin activity in the peripheral vein, 
right and left veins were 266, 456 and 247 ng/dl, respectively. 
Fig. 4. Aortogram of case持2,showing the stenosis ofthe right renal artery 
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Hospital （川irse:
On August 7’85 removal of the stenotic川氏mentof the right renal artery, followed by renal 
autotransplantation wa~ performed. The values of serum renin activity in the peripheral veins 
on 1st, 5th司 10thand 24th post-operative day were 398司 181,266 and 116 ng/dl, respectively . 
.'.¥ormotension was obtained within 2 days after operation and had been maintained fairly wel. 
Slight elevation of GOT and GPT, which had been noticed in several days after the operation, 
were normalized by itself and she was discharged on 37th post-operative day with good condition. 
Case 韓3 A 44 year old female, F. Y.‘was admitted to the hospital because of gross hematuria. 
She had a long history of occational hematuria 8 y剖 rsprior to this admission and in each time 
it ceased by itself in a few days without having signs and symptoms of cystitis. Six months 
prior to this admission she hはdbeen hit on the lt. back over the left renal area and the frequency 
of the episodes of gross hematuria increased. Three months before to this admission a lot of 
blood clot was noticed in her morning urine and came up to the hospital to have intravenous 
pyelography which showed the some alteration of the shape of left renal pelvis，社sshowed in 
Fig. 5. A selective left renal arteriography disclosed a 1.5 cm diameter round aneurysma on 
the portion of first bifurcation, of the renal artery. as shown Fig. 6. She was admitted on March 
6 '86 for the operati＇で treatmentof it. 
Physical: 
She was a 44 year old non acutely il appearanced 2 para, 2 gravida, well nourished woman 
with 158 cm in he砂 tand 56 Kg in weight, blood pressure 130/90 mmHg, pulse 78. Essencially 
Fig. 5. Dripping intravenous pyelogram of case枠3showcs a deformity of the left renal pelvis. 
V:¥ ¥'I¥< I REPAIR’.＼＼IJ RE¥'.¥L .¥l・TOTR.¥¥.;f>J..¥'¥TλTI<l九；.
Fig. 6. s，、le<ti、t Jc.ft renal artcriogram ,f川、e;:!. indicated a 1.5 cm diamcln 
aneurysma, loc.1t-d on the bifurcation of right renal artery 
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no other abnormal findings wl'n: demon,;t rはtedcx1Tpt the scar;. in the lower abdomen、onefor 
appendectomy at the‘1gc 31 and the others for 仁Al•.SARIA:\ N 叫γtio恥 atthe age of 23 and 25. 
:¥ o other notable pa't histories were mentioned. 
Laboratory findings: 
Hb 10.5 gm/di, Ht 39.6%, RBC401×104, ¥¥'I¥（‘4800. Plt241000, blood chemistry were al 
normal inclu<linr Rじ＼ •·n·at.ininf> an什Plf'rtroiY紅白N ¥'alue of ncatinine clearan川 W川 101ml/ 
min ar1u 山 U Cl rょうrin JLz .. ~v. cv CH'.U Jc.≪t: minutes were 28‘ 12.3, 11.9 and 8.8% respectiH'ly. 
Hos pi 
On :¥[arch 10’86 the aneurysma of left renal arter~· was removed by ex vivo川Lr昨 n・and 
autotransplantation of the repaired kidney、a、performed. l'oバ operative川 ur刈 W‘h quite 
smooth. The v川ueof ncatinine dearann、W川 82.5mlimin on 7th post operative dav. The 
follow-up arteriography are shown in Fig. 7. She wa、dischargedon 27th post operatin・ cl孔y.
Results: 
In ca対韓1,pre-operat i ¥'l＇叩 mptomes,such as headache. heaviness of shoulders and dizzi 
ne同 were al completely disappeared and she ha、been wel for thl白川、 12 year、with normal blood 
pressure. 
In case 非2,,Jightly elevated < ;<lT and <;PT, just after the operation, wne al completeh・ 
normalized in a couple of months after the operation. メhl、hasbeen doing well for these 16 
months. 
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Fig. 7. Post-operative angiograph,-of rn'e持3
In ca同特3,her post operative course was non-eventful and no more hematuria has been 
noticed any more even in micro;,copic ex川 1inatiomfor these 11 months. 
Discussion 
It has been mentioned that 95% of hyperten,ivc川、 areesential hypertension which are out of 
surgical trιl tment but the‘other 5% of them are curable form of hypertensives, h町 has 
renovascular hypertension, primary hyperaldosteronism、coarctationof the川 rtaand Cl：・SHING’s 
disc～1se5J. 
行urgic1l correction of renovascular hypertension had not been so imp氏、川ivcresults, as 
indicated by SHAPIRO in a study of 115 case、in19696> and by STARR in a longterm follow up of 
216 patienh in 1980η. And in those day；，略 nephrectomyhad been considered to be the best 
tr削 tmentto obt礼innormotension. But current results of bypass operation for the treatment 
of renova;,cular hypertension showed operative mortality rates of less than one per cent and 
early patency of revascularization in exec制 of95 per cent. But failure rate ¥Yithin one month 
and late development of aneurpma or刈ぞno,;iswere not negligible‘as high as 23% and 12%、
respectively. in R. H. DEAN’s report9>. 
A円、のrdingto the report of 100 aortorenal vein graftsby J.( ＇.討 lA'¥LE、.trouble occured in 
45 cases. including stenos is and aneurysma I dilatations町．
On the other hand, ex vivo repair and autotransplantation of the kidney w川五rstmade by 
Hardy in 19631＞叩dwas folowed by WOODRUFF in 196410> and りTAin 19672> for the treatment of 
renovascuL‘i r hypertension. Thereafter many succcsful reports were madeu-19>. 
The data are shown in Table 2. The superiority of this procedure to the conventional in situ 
operations, in the points of certainty and safetyぅisclearly shown. 
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Table 2. R＼’H renovascular hypertension "Failure’means operative failure, such 
as development of thrombosis, stenosis, or aneurysma, including nephrectomy. 
The ca吋、 notobtainir】greal normotension is not counted. 




?? ¥umber of fail 
Lim, R. C et a(<1≫ （・72) ' 3 : 1 hilar injury of a solitary kidney O 
2 R¥"II O 
同te:
？向、iぐeta}(t3> （’80) : 67 : 8 ureter injuries O 
2 urinary undiversionぉ 2
10 R¥'H 0 
3 Carcinoma solitary kidney O 
1 Renal calculi 0 
43 Operative repair transplantation O 
Goes et alt•> （’81) I 15 RVH 
Kumazaaw et aP≫ （’83) 3 RV!! 
21:20RVH 
。
Takaha et aJ16> ('841 
1 l'’reteral tumor 
。。
:¥Iasuda et alη （＇841 3 Aneurysma 。
Hirano et als》（84) 5: 2 RVH 
3 Renal calculi 
0 
0 
Du bernard et aJl 9> （’851 ??? 、 、?





。。Ito et al （’86) 3 2 RVH 
For the operative indications concern. this procedure is thought effective for patients with 
renovascular hypertension, of which angioplasty is considered very di伍cultto do by 礼 conven-
tional in situ procedure or especially when the prior repair, in situ was unsuccesful. Stenosis of 
the renal aretry in child is also a good candidate for this operation2l). Recurrent renal 
calculi13,1s> carcinoma of a solitary kidney13>, ureter injuries1•13>, vascural lesions in solitary 
kidney2°人aneurysma,involving branches of ren辻lartery11, 19>, ureter tumor16> are considered to 
have indications for this procedure. 
Extracorporeal surgery, coupled with autotransplantation h:1s advatages to have optimum 
exposure, under bloodless surgical負eldwith greater protection of the kidney from ischemia、
more facile use of microvascular techniques and optical magnification. This cperative technique 
warrants widespread application in various kinds of renal disease. 
The abstract of this paper was read and discussed before the meeting of 217 th Tokai Surgical Society in Nagoya 
on :¥!av 18th’86. 
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和文抄録
腎自家移植術を利用した腎動脈病変の治療
名古屋大宇治～二外科
伊藤勝基‘加納忠行，守屋斗人，原因 明生，高木 弘
名古屋鉄週病院外H
制飼光雄
腎動脈lζ，外科治療の対象となる病変を持つ三症例
lζ対し，腎自家移植術を行い治療した．腎血管性高血
圧症の二例，一例は高安氏病lとより，他の一例はアテ
ロームにより腎動脈の狭窄を来たしているものであっ
た．他の一例は，血尿を主訴とした腎動脈の動脈癌で
あった．治療はいずれも，患側の腎動・静脈を切断し
体外lζ取り出し， 0°Cのリ ンゲ‘ノレ1夜で滞流した后，各
々の血管病変を切除，修復后，同側の腸骨禽lζ磐臓を
移し，腎動脈を内腸骨動脈と， 腎静脈を総腸骨動脈と
吻合した．三例共に満足すべき結果を得た（最長12年
間）．腎移植術の手術手技が確立した今，腎血管病変の
治療に，腎自家移植術が大いに利用されるべきと考え
られる．
